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MICROSTRLICTURE
OF GOLD FOIL AJVD

MAT GOLD
Photographs of etched .specimens of condensed goldflil
and mat gold reueal that their den.rit2 is greatl2
infuenced hy the direction and magnitude of the
clml)actilnforce and the siry and shape of theface of
of the condenser

An attenrpt to detenninc the intcrnal structures of gold foil ancl rnat gold after they
have lreen con'rpacted in cavities has produced a serics of photornicrographs ','r,hich
shorv that fillings of lxrth rnaterials are
made up of densc lavers and void spaces
arranged according to the direction offorce

during compaction.
Thc harclness of corrpactcd gold foil and
rnat gold had lrecn stuclicd prer.iouslr., and
thc samc specintcns rverc uscd for rhis
studr'. Forl\' of thenr \\'crc preparcd lx' fir'e
dentists u.ho u'crc cxpericnccd ir-r the usc of
gold I'oil. Rt't t:rnqrrl;rl clr irir.s rrrt'asuring
approxirnateiy' 2 mn-r. rvidc lx.- 3.5 urm.
long and 1.5 rnrn. dccp rrclt, prcprrccl in

Lucite and filled r,vith thc gold marcrials,
which rvcrc con'rpacted l;1' pncurnatic condensation or hand rnallcting. Aftcr polishing, specinens wcre sulrjcctcd to the \,'ickers diamond p1'ranrid hardncss rest (1).
'Ihe sarne spccinrens rverer ctchcd rvith

Dental Progess,
Gold Foil and

aqua regia lbr the prcscnt studr,, and some
rvcre sround perpendicular to thc surface
to get cross-sections. Significant details of

the structurcs of the tlvo materials
shorvn in thc photographs.

are

Although the compacted specimens arc
similar in appearancc, the rnatcrials in
thcm differ. Gold foil is thin in onc dimension but large in the other tr.vo rvhen compared rvith rnat gold. Llncondcnsed rnat
gold is a rlass of sn'rall crvstallitcs that have

clcndritic structure and rotatictnal symmctry around thc axis. Roth rnaterials have
thc properties of pure gold, frorn rvhich
thel' arc dcrived.
Cohesion is olrtaincd in the gold n'raterials lrv rernoving adsorltcd sulrstances lty
hcat, follorvcd ltv pressurc rvelding. MctalIic bonding occurs ltetrveen gold particles
under the forces of compaction. Rcsistance
to defomration increascs as the gold is
r,vork-hardencd, however, and porositr.' rc-
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Frc.2. Whcn part of the arca shorvn in Fig' 1 is magnifiecl 1 25 tinres. iinprints frorn thc conck:nsc t nib show up'
The gold foil is vciy densc in thc bottorr of the condenscr
i-ori.tt.. ancl a helavill' dcforrned rolled cdgc is throu'n

good
rc. 1.-Etchecl slrrface of a gold-foil specimen of

..-rru.,tiot (X32).

i.".! g.fa

aPpears

Llnderneath the polishecl surfat:tl tht:

light and the void

spaces cl:rrk rvhen

up at thc periPhcrY.

exposed bY etching.

cross-section of an arca below and tcr
thc left of the Fig. 4 specirncn shou-s a part of a
()'3 rnm'
looscly conrpacted pellct rvith a hcight of

Iirc. 5. A
(

X 125).

Thi

clcnsc layer's abovc the foil show goocl

forcc a,rd careful stcPPillg of tlrc condenscr" Rut
the position of thc pellet indicatcs that plastic florv
of the golcl occurs onlv for short clistances uncler'
the face of thc condenser. A portion ofloosely colllpacted foil is outlined by thc rectangle; the arrow
inclicatcs a voicl

'

8. A part of the specimcn shorvn in Fig' 7 but enlarged 125 ti-., ,lto*', ihut th. grcatest dcnsity.is,forrnd
in imprints from the condcnscr poir.rt' Thc rollecl cd3 :
and general shapc of the irnprints are similiir to thc u'tr'
concl"ensccl foil ipecimens. In arc:rs of lolv clcnsity^ the
structule is colnparable to the dendritic cr-vstals ot un-

Frc.
Frc. 7.-Ltchecl srtrface of a rnat-golcl spccirne n oI good
compaction (X25)' The clt-ndritic structtrre of thc crystalline mat gold is broken dorvn during compaction so that
the conde-nsed specimens arc cornpost:d chicllv of llroken
crystal fibels. The gold is highly reflectivc in. arcas of
condenscr impact and the void spaccs apPear dark'

conclensed mat gold.

Frc. 3.-'Etchecl surface of a ioosely compacted golcl-foil
spccimcn (X125) shou's five scctions of thc pattern

formcd unrlcr a singlc irnpact of the condenser nib.
Densc. srlooth gold can be seen at the bottom of thc
imprints maclc by thc condenscr, but thc imprints are
surrounded by foil that contains voids and laminations.
T'lrerc is a cleep crevicc (indicated b1 arrout) bctucen a
looscly compactecl gold-foil pcllct nerar the margin of the
cavity ancl thc dcnscr nass towarcl the center.

Iirc;.

6.

-Meltecl portions of golcl-foil pellets

Frc. 4.-An ctchcd cross-section of thc foil spccirnen
(XIZS1 photographed in Figs. I ancl 2 shows that clcnsc
iayers of compacted gold foii altcrnatc rvith loosc or
moderately compacted lay'ers. The lavcrs arc arr:rnsed
at right anglcs to the direction of the condensing forct:.
They parallel the floor of the cavirv in the ccntcr and

changc direction toward the linc angles. The arrou, inclicates the direction of compaction toward a line angle; a
condcnser imprint can be seen in profile at the surlace.

in the

ctchcrl surfacc of compactecl golcl tbil (X125)
causcd by overhcating the pellets in the alcohoi
flarne.

Irrc. 9.-A cross-scction (X125) of thc rnat-eolcl specimen photographecl for Figs. 7 ancl 8 shorr.s i .tr.r.t,,..
similar to that of thc gold foil. Laye rs of de nse eold show
tlre direction of condensation (intticatcrl b.l arrozuj) and the
stcpping of the condenscr. Void spaccs at the lowc-r right
werc created under the same conditions as in the soldlbil specirnens.

Frc. 1 0.-An uncondensed mat-gold specimen ( X375) is
a mass of small crystallites that have dendritic structur.c.

sults from incomplcte contact betrveen particlc:s. Ovcrhcating foil pellets causes thcm

to rnelt.

tances under the condenscr nib; arcas not
covered by the face of thc condenser remain porous. Thc actual hardness varies
'rl'idel)-, dcpcncling upon the techniqucs of

thc opcrator.
(hnclrrsion

The structurcs observed in the

corn-

pactccl specirnens include larninations of
denser gold, unconclcnscd gold, r''oids, and
conde:nscr inrprints. 'fhe final densitf is influcnccd grcath' lrr'' the direction ancl rnagnitude of thc cornpaction force and the size
and shapc- of thc facc of thc condenser. Extensive plastic flou. is lirnited to short dis-

AcxNowr-EocunNrs.-Gold foil furnisl'rt:d b1'
Nlorgan Hastings and Companv; rnat. g^old l)y
\'Villiarns Gold Rehning Conpan,v.
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